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tax Children 60c.
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, Of the many annual July Furniture Sales which we have held, we do not bdieW'we
have ever witnessed a bigger response to any previous one as we have to the sale which
Is now in full swing at our store. If you would share in the profits derived from the
wonderful opportunities offered here, we would suggest that you come in as early as pos-
sible. It would be far more profitable for us not to hold a sale at this time, as good fur-
niture is hard to get at any pnee, but rather than disappoint our many customers who look

If you deeire, we win gladly
store any purchase made during
thia sale, for delivery at any fu-

ture date.

Any article may be purchased
on convenient credit terms. You
save 20 the same as if you pur-
chased for cash.

xurwaro to uus great event, we decided to offer, asjisual, everything in stock at 20 off.

u a ta mJ-- TIT lall'T ITItf V Belter Stoire3Cedar Chests Rockers
1

1
We are showing a

large assortment of
rockers. As an exam-
ple of what? you can
expect during this
July .sale we mention
the rocker shown here
at $27.60. Others
equally as low.

During this July
Sale you should se-

lect your Cedar
' Chest even if you do

not want it deliv-

ered at once. A $30
chest costs you $24.
A $40 chest costs
but $32. v

Offer You

DHJQOUS fRcSII CHURft'ED BUTTER

Iff COOLH) BUroiLK TO DRINK
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APFCT1ZIKG CllfKE OF All KINDS

a

This Queen Ann Dining Room
Suite is a Genuine Value

for $324
Every Refrigerator and Ice Chest is included

in this Sale
Rare (s a beautiful dining

room enite in the dignified
Queen Ann design that should
appeal to those looking tor a
distlncUTe suite.

Each price is substantially
constructed and hand robbed,
giTing it that finish so nwch de-
sired in walnut furniture. Come
in and see it.

Baby Carriages and Sulkies
AD Reduced 20

Reed Furniture
Bassinetts

A Gistomer, who used our butter
every week for more than a year
says he always knows what he
takes home. He is still our regu-
lar customer.

Everything in Dairy Products direct from
producer to consumer. Buy from us and
save money. Now operating 15 Sanitary
Butter Stores.

For --the Sun Parlor r
porch we are showing
a large assortment of
Reed and Fibre farni-tur- e

both in complete
suits vand odd pieces all
subject to a reduction of
20.

i Just the thing for
the infant is one of
these white bassinets.
We have many styles
of them. They go at
the regular discount
Some as low as $5.85.

UUGMassive Three-Piec- e Velour Suite,
as Pictured, only $298

laBach piece is upholstered
Such srnda virion- -Persons contemplating the purchase of

at any time within the next 6 Mnths--w-C
coll Rock lalaad

DaTeBpert
Xollae
Clmtea
Pekia

- " .
aprtags in the seats and back.

Fporia
Springfield

Here Is tig opportunity for
those who here put off buying
a comfortable Urine; room suite,
to purchase a massive three--.

piece suite la velour. at a price
that aeaas a distinct saTlng.
This suite comae as pictured,'
with maaatra davenport, easy

n wea w nut advantage of thai
saring is years.

Not withstanding the talk of lower prices feewholesale price of furniture is higher riglt now
than ever this sale fa on goods pmrhased before
prices were so high. ,

wiw neuTuy paoaed ami. ithas loose Marshall spring- - cush-ion, further adding to the com-
fort of this fine suite. - This iaan exceptional value at this re-
duced price. - Don't Fernet Yearaad comfortable chair.
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